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THE MERRY MASQUER?,

mo on thb rural or
MAU, ON BHINBAV IMII,

ttaay reoau Bpjitjr tbaflraat Aaaaei muni-Mrikaj-g

nMMi and BMsHeat Tial mad
lastrasatatal Mtuto-Uk- anl Aaateaae
For Those la the atage Katatuiai t.

Oca of Ihe largest affaire la Ita line et the
WW dm the masquerade bail of lb
Lancaster Mieanerchor, the popster (
cat organisation of Ibta city, which wm held
In th ball el the aoclety last night. TImm
I al i have boon growing ta popularity
year by jeer, and each ona aaaaM to l
bigger and better than Ita puilaaaaauu.

Tha people el tha city, who know what R
la to have real enjoymentregard thkaaeao
el tha ureal areata cf each wlatar sad Ma

onmlng la alwaya awaited with tha graaUat
Interest. Tho members el tba aooiety bad
been buiy ter a mooth or more aaaktag
preparations for lait nlgbl'a big baUfaa
they ware determined to leave nothing
undone that wonld tend to snake it a
anooses. Everybody who waa .ia atland-ano-a

lait night la aatuflad that tha staaabwa
of the aooiety know how to gat np a
ball, aa a batter pleated crowd of people
than that haa not been present at any
atnoaetnent In thla olty. On all aldaa
worda of warmest pralaa for the manage-
ment were beard.

it waa well known that the attendance
wai going to be large and aa early aa 7
o'clock people began to orowd Into the hall,

THK OALT.aRY AND FLOOR FULL.
By eight o'olook every Inoa of apaoa waa

taken In the gallery, whloh waa ooouplcd
almost entirely by lad lea. The atveral
rowa of aoata around the danalng fljor were
rapidly filled and psraona who were the
leait late were obliged to aland. The floor
of the hall waa to bare been reaerred for
those In maske nntll the master of
oereoionlea gave the algnal to nnmaak,
but this waa found Impoastble. The rear of
the hall waa packed with people who kept
pushing each other about In their eflorta to
reoflvu standing room. The attendance
waa about the largest that thla aooiety baa
ever bad at a ball. Tha ma hers began to
an Ire early and before the evening waa
over there were about two hundred and,
firiy on Ibe Uwr. There were ooo
tnmtB et all kinds, tha majority of which
were furnished by a topresentaUvo of M.
Waaa & Hon, et Philadelphia, who waa
kept busy at the halt all day yesterday.
There wore msoy beautiful and expensive
suttf, but there waa alto quite a large
nurausr that wore very funny. Everybody
aeemed to be In t be beat el spirits sad all
were bent upon enjoyment. The giant and
the fairy walked together, while the Iilah-ma- n

and German lovingly caressed each
other. The big negro and the pretty maiden
flirted aa they passed by, and the monkeya
put everybody to flight wherever they,
appeared. There waa not a oross word
however, and It aeomed to be everybody's
nljtit for fun. Among Use people who
orealed muoh fun on the floor were two
young men dressed 'sa Dutchmen, who
wore heavy wooden shoos, a pair cf big
good natuted darkeya and two hldeoua
looking monkeys. To tha muslo of the
Ircqaois band and Taylor'noronestra every
body bad a good tlmo previous to the atage
performance.

THK STAOK KNTKBTAINMINT.

The stage entertainment, whloh was lo
bavo begun at nine o'olcck, did npt atari
until almost ten. Although there were
some rather long and tiresome waits
between the acta It waa the moat auoceaalul
that ba ever been given by the aooiety.
Tnedtffdrent tableaux were very well put
ou, while the ooatumea worn, whloh came
from Waas A Hon.wero very correct as well
as handsome. Muoh waa added to tte
tfeot of the etage picture by a powerful

oalclum light which waa In the gallery.
The first feature of the entertainment

was the singing of the liioobanallsn song by
ten guntlemon, who were attired In tha
uniform of generala of dlderent nation i,
as listed by ten peasant glrla. In the scene
the generate were supposed to be about
leaving for battle, and wore represented
aa having a rather eneotlng parting with
the glrla. Tbe actors looked and sang
well. Tbe generals were represented by
Harry Otthotfer, Jacob Saheld, Frank
Barnhart, Ford Weber, .Jacob Koeilsh,
Valentine Belbsrr, Jaoob Malbert, Cbarlea
Ksttlg, John Ooerr and John BradeL The
peasant girls were : Mlasea Louise P.
Rettlg, Catharine Kresj, Aonla Wiener,
Annie Foehltnger, Mary Belberf, Katie
Btark, Katie Arnold, U. A. Barman,
Annie HobstlTar and Mary Bernhatt

The next aot was by The Midnight
Squad." Thla was a party of a dozen young
men, beaded by Oapt. J, U. Borger, who sp.
peered as polloemen. They were all dressed
In the nobbiest kind of clothing and car-
ried clubs. Tncy made a remarkably fine
appearanoo, and their drilling not only
drew thorn tunudora of applause, but

great credit upon their captain.
Tbolr slORtng was another good featurr.
For an encore the yoltog men -ap-peared

as dudea aud duiky bellca,
and saag fiarrlgan's "Where Sparrows and
Chippies Parade," with Charlie Doha aa
Waddy Qoogan, Besides Messrs. Borger
and Ucbs the other young gentlemen who
participated were Cbrlstiau Vatter, Frank
TeubTtfl, Miles Hueriz, Charles Qrotzlngtr,
William Kenuedy, Joseph Huotth, Barton
Menizer, Ueorge Hhulmyer, John Orabam
and J. Atlee Urabsm. A number et these
gentlemen have been appearing with sao-u-

for years at these entertalnmenta In
vary taking act's? They alwaya make a big
hit, and last night was no exception.

TUB STKECH OF WELCOME.
Following the astcsme D-.- MBolenlusi

the stt.bls master of ceremonies of the
vanlng lie was attired in a beautiful suit

of a rather comical atyle, and as he appeared
ory the stage ho was greeted with great ap
puuaa. Toe doctor made a very neat little
speech of welcome In whloh he thaaktd
everybody for their liberal patronage and
hoped that all would at once proceed
to enjoy themselves. He ojugratulated tbe
ball committee on tbe oare and attention
they had given to every detail and retired
amid more applause

lu the next tableaux The Qodaof War
were represented as overootnlng tbe evil
spirits, by tbe asalstanceof tbe Fairy Queen,
wbo brought love, hspplneas, Joy and
putoe. Afar appeared aa tbe father of the
gods. This was soother very beautiful
picture and well put on. Tho Fairy Queen
was Miss Lulu Broiejker, with Mines
Lena Uoetel, Mary Boctger, May U.rm-stetteran- d

Mta Oitbelm aa fairies. The
godaot war and evliaplrlta were J. Htege-ma-

Christ Bobn, Jamea Bshaum, Wash
F. Hembrlgb.', William J. Taylor, Harry
Woercer, lienry Dearr, Jr, John Anne
and Lswls Market.

Tbe oonoiudlug tableaux of tbe evenlag,
represented Ibe receptlou el Christopher
Uo'umbue at tbe court of Hnsln, after the
dUoovrjLfit Ajaerlcu, end tbe crowning
of the hero by tbe Prlnoesa Carnl-na- l.

A very large number of ladles
ad gentlemen were seen In thla ploture,

which wa tbe best of the evening. The
costumes were yery oorieot and under tha
calcium light they showed oil to great

Thelperaons wbo took part In
this were: CoIumOuj, Cbrlatlaa Hoefal;
Mince and Princes! Cornwall, H. Foeratar
and wUt; JTinvid Quin 0 fyaxn, Fted

MlaaUaateHeofeL Tbe banner
., wen : (Jbrlatlam BnM.PbUlp

1. dutem Xvana. p. Mtxdorf.
OeaarHaasp, Lewta ateCasaa, Jaeeb Kaaaar,
J. Blzdorr, Gaerge Kckert, Harry Wag

or, Fred. Bebroeder, tt B. Miller, David
Miller, Isaae Btrauee, Gnat Abrabama,
Obarlea Wagner, Henry Ottbofler and Jobs
Doerr, The ladlaaot tha eourt were Mlaaaa
Katie Kloas. Annie Osterasver. MUnle
Sebmiu, Annie Oeha, Barbara UroetetageJt
Amnie KloanuB, Knaaa Bebnaltt, Annie
aMnaflor, Amnie Sobeld and Mm, Ojoar
Haaar

I THl moUBNADH BBOINS.
After the tableaux tbe grand promenade

1 n..w mmu Al --1MB Ja py 1V
aster of eeremoBlee with Oepf. Johnny

Borgefa llnaat,'-- ' foUowwt.by tbe In-qmo- ia

band. Kext eaao tbe oxoeaUvo
oenmittaa, ibe psraana wbo bad token part
li tbe Mage entertalnaaent and all other
muakera. At 12 oe4oek alt aaaska were
removed, whom there was a great deal of
fan. Dancing waa kept tip until n late
boar, and every pert of ibe bonding waa

Hot wUb merry orewde of pleasure
eiekere.

Among the people to whom orcdlt la due
or tbe great aneoeaaof the balhis. Protj

Carl Male, tbe popular oonduotor of the
eeclety, who for weeka peat baa been
Working bard, and wbo last evening gave
hie oleee attention to tbe amallast details.
He waa ably aaslttedby Dr. Bolonina,aa
tbe master of ceremonies, and the executive
oommlttoe, which oonatated of WlllUm
Wohleoo, Henry Draehbar, Henry Ger-ba- rt,

Loabi Pfima, William Bale, John
Oeha, F. HmrM, Ohrlstlam Vatter and
Henry Sohmitt, These gentlemen aeemed
td be aver whara and thara waa an avnallanl
'floor committee In Joseph Kinder, 3HJ
itann, j. nana and Byron uumminga. The
Iroquois band and Wash Taylor's orchestra
rarniabod the beat or music

The ball last evening will not soon be
forgotten In Lancaster, it waa a grand
eaoeeea from beginning to end, and the
Mromerohor can feel proud of It."

OoauniBU or BUaaarek's Ornaa.' iiThe North German Qatetle, referring to
what It oalla a remarkable ooatraet between
tbe uttaranoeo of the American newspapers
pabUabed In Kogland and those of the
Gorman. American papers, obargea the
former with bringing groundless aoouaa-Uo- na

against Germany and placing eventa
In Samoa In snob n light aa to make Klein's
criminality appear aa heroism, while the
German American preaa points out the
moderation of Germany. After quoting the
opinion of the latter to the effect that the
animosity to the Germans la due to tbe
hatred and envy of a aeatlon et the Amerl
oan population, eapeolaliy the Irian porUoa,'
tbe North OtrmanOasette aayis '

lriah-Amerloa- are donbtleaa
animated by envy and hatred1 at seeing
hew well tboGermsne on earn their bread.
Tbe German la more industrious and more
contented than the Irishman,' and this' Is
tbe reason for bla unpopularity in America;
To the aversion felt by n section et the
American people toward modern and In-

dustrious competitors la due tbslr dislike
of Germans and their persecution of the
Chinese. The Germans In America might
gain their good will It they eared to be leas
Industrious and leaa contented; bnt thla
they oonslder too dear a prioe to pay for
the goad wilt of tbe Irish."

WUeaa aad Okopaa to bs Arralgaed.
The Maroh aesalon of the orlmlnal court

of Delaware county con veaodlm Media on
Monday. Tba most notable incident of the
term will be tbe trial of Cbarlea Wilson,
alias Bin-- Charley, and. Gustavo Choose
alias Dutch Qua, members of tbe " Fern.
weoa gang," wnoareaocnseaortnemurusr
of Farmer John Bharpleeo.

Judae Olarton.ln bla oharaa to the erand
Jury, did not refer to the ease specifically,
nut saia mat District Attorney uennum
would bavaaevaral Indlotmenta tot murder
to send before them? Samuel Jobnaon. tha
oolored man who waaeonvteted of Sharp- -
tasa oiuruar two yswa aao, nan. nean
respited eight times, and the day of bla
execution la now fixed for April 10. The
last three respites have been granted on
acoount of the cases pending agalnat Wilson
and Choptc ; 4

Ha Waa Blown to A to mi.
Toe kernellloir mill, a wooden struoture

containing twenty bartela or about three
tone or powaer, at ine woraa or tne Amer-
ican nowder mils at Acton. Mass.. blew un
on, Monday morning. Ol tha filly employis
of the concern, tbe only one killed
was uouaises a, laivmgeion, wno
two years ago osme to tbe mills from
Xenla. Ohio, were be had bad considerable
experience In powder making. He was
mown to atoms, ana sureas 01 nis ooay
were scattered In every direction. He
leaves a widow and one child. The
kernelllng mill and tbe dry house, whloh
stood near It, were entirely destroyed.
Henry Mewoomb, who waa working In the
dry bouse at the time, escaped uninjured.
What caused the explosion is unknown.

Bishops Wbo Do Not Agra.
In Boston on Sunday night Protestant

Bishop Arthur Cleveland Coze, of Buffalo,
a asrmon In which he attackedBreached oburoh for setting up a univer-

sity in tbe capital of ihe United States, a
anmmuy el Dr. Cnxe'a sermon was abown
Roman Cut olio Blsbop Stephen Vlnoent
Ryan.

Said ha : Bishop Ooxe Is a monomanias
In bis oppoiltion to tbe Cathollo church.
He la eo radical, ao absurd and falae in bla
alatemenls that 1 think tba beat way la to
Ignore wbat he says. Cartaloly if a reply
la deemed advisable It will have to be core,
rally thought out aud could not be made
on tne spur of tbe moment. But ao far aa
the university Is conosroed, 1 will eay .that
the gentlemen who are "at Its beedare'aa
moon In eympetby with Amerioen Institu-
tions as Blsbop Coxa, aud that ona object
in planting tbe unlvetH'ty under tbe walla
et the opltol, i Bishop Coxe says, la to
show In the oipltal olty, at the eeat of gov-
ernment, that our teaoblnga are Infaltblul
aooordsnoe with tbe principles of the repub-
lic."

Otevalaacs latt OflleUl Datlea. ''
President Cleveland had a very I busy)

morning on Monday, lie remained bard
at work until 3 o'clock and was up and at
worn sgain at a o'oiock; moo memrjora
el the cabinet were with him moat of the
time. A vast amount, of business waa
mooompUahed. A largo number of bills
were approved, the most Important being
Ibe aot amending tbe
bill, the sundry dvlt appropriation bU'.tho
Indian appropriation bill, the poetomoo
appropriation bill, tha District of Columbia,
bill, tbe army appropriation bill and the
agricultural appropriation bill. .

There were but three meaiarca, wh'oi
passed botb bouses cf CongreaavBreaented
to President Cleveland at tbe oapltol before
noon on Monday, and all three received bis
approval. Tbey were the bUla to forfeit
lands granted to the elate of Michigan, to
aid In tha ooastrootlon et a railroad from
Marquette to Outanager; to regulate tbe
licensing el pawn brokers In tha District of
uoiumcia ana ror tne relief of George
Edelln.

Kx President Cleveland's part In Mon-day- 'a

oeremonles elosad when tbe party
returned to tbe While House from the
oapltol. There he was J )lned by Colonel
Lamont and the two entered Secretary
Falronlld'a carriage and weia driven direct
to tne latter'a residence on new uampaniro
avenue. Mrs. Cleveland preceded them
there by about an hour.

a Scara A boa: a rockailiook.
Thla morning a peddler woman created

some excitement at the Peamaylvanla rail-
road station. Sbo purchased a ticket for
Columbia and took a Beat In tbe train for
that place. Hardly bad Ibe train started
before aha began yilllog that ber pocket-boo- k

had been stolen or lost, and aba in-

sisted on going back. The oonduotor
stopped the train and she returned to the
ladles waiting room. She searched for
aome Urns and finally recovered the pocket,
book which dropped froaa bar nmbtalla,
lavstedwUabMBbMaeiltMtlaM.

c'.i-

j CGVAILK1TS LECTDRE.

naurr ArraafUMoa or vaa raaous
im kViRSiMtAa in xaRoaarmit.

a la Biiqasace la Raaciragthaaatdset"Biaa
Ibm niufl--fu aluun. atatvaaa .

silaata,aa tke OM Damtaloa la the
BJarl Raja et tka Ittpoblle.

f Tbe aadleaeo-tha-t assembled In Fulton
opera bouse to do honor to Cob Wm. R.
Aylett, of the Virginia supreme court, while
act ao large In numbers, wts undoubtedly
eat ea making up laenthusiaatlo applause

what It lacked la atr.s. The lecturer waa
qomparatlvelyiatranger to the Lsaoaster
ubH,;!rt bad galeed for hlmeslf ta

ralledelphla aid other oltlsa aa enviable
mpalatlon aa a platform orator. Hie wit la
asen,hle Jadgmeat sinad.wbllehlapstbeUo
appeals raabh tha hearts of his audlaaoe.
Hla reception waa all that could be dealred
from a- people whom be waa meeting for
tbe first time and on a rainy night
J Alter tbe orchestra bad played a selection
Colonel AyletVwaa introduced to tbe

by a nest apeecb'frbm Mr. W. U.
Hansel, esq. -. t " - -

Colonel Aylett thanked tha speaker for
ale kwd Introduction end the audience fer
their attendance. The name and fame of
Lancaster baa gone forth over the land for
lie hospitality. In colonial daya Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia were ataunoh friends
and It la history that Brsddock's Hying
feroea were rallied by a Virginian George
Washington.
I Fellow Countrymen: This warm greet-

ing brings you very dose to my heart It
nukes me proud that I am an American.
proud that the bona and daughters of Penn.
ayivMUarVmy brothers and slaters. That
reeling whloh warms .my blood and
Sulckenamy pnlae towards the people of

state Is hereditary and historic.
It oomes to me from tbe colonies and the
revolution; 1 hear It In the voice of Thomas
Jeffaraoaaaytng to "Jamea Madison t "Lot
ue cultivate Pennsylvania and we need not
fear the unlversa Let this block Virginia
stand firm upon Ita basis, Pennsylvania do
tleaama, and; our union will be perpetual
and, our general government kept1, within
tbe bouAdeendform of. tbe constitution."
tTblsfiellag tela our blcol andwe cam-no- t

get Hd Of If .It waa dbpuryedrln our
early blatory by kind aota and messages
between tbe two oolonlea, founded by John
Smith and William Penn, that grand old
Quaker, God blesa bla name and memory,
whose courage. Integrity and ptety bare
been ao Indelibly Impressed upon
tbe great commonwealth which he
founded and whose destiny and char-
acter be ao' conspicuously moulded.,
Virginia' and' Pennsylvania were alwaya
good neighbors from their colonial cradles,
aad thank God they are again, and will
ever be. The same feeling and sentiment
exlited when they marohed under Brad-doo- k,,

who, beading not the advice of
Washington, Buffered a disastrous defeat
.is was aispiayea again wnen tne tcnxiisn
general, Forbes, later on began the aeoond
maroh against Fort Dnquesne and would
have delayed tbe attack till spring
too late for success, tbst Washington at the
bead of 2,700 Pennsylvanlana and 1,900
Vliglnleus, pushed ou and planted the
British end Colonial flags on the ram parta et
the Frencn stronghold, which ha aptly called
the "Key to the West" Two Virginia
regiments remained upon the soil of Penn
aylvanla to defend It To-da- Instead of
Fort Duqneshe we have the splendid and
thriving city of Pittsburg, with Ha bum
and great business activity. Thus all
through, our Kevolutlonaty history we
Bad these two grand old status standing
.firm and together.

The dark daya of 1 SCO and the yeara that
followed of civil war divided (he llnca and
boundaries of Pennsylvania and Virginia,
making a gap In the union whloh bad
always held them firm, the sons of the land
of Penn wearing a dlfierentgarb from those
or the atato of Hmltb, Washington, Henry,
Randolph and L60. But In 1S87, at Gettys-
burg, tweuty-thre- e years after their strug-
gle, a aoene was enacted that throws In the
ahado anything tbst Ihe world has ever
read of or even tbe brain of a Jules Verne
with all hta wild Imaginings his placed on
the pages of literature. The " reuniting of
Pickett's division and the Philadelphia
Brigade' over the ' Bloody Angle," where
Reynolds, Armlstcad, Pickett and Hancock
had met In antagonism, their comrades
InJ arms act' la frlondly Intercourse,
waa a scene whloh thilllcU tbe hearts of the
"Boys In Blue and those In Gray." The
Greek and Roman had never thua met at
Marathon orThermopylae, nor, the Romano
and Carthsgens at ova; Never will the
French bold such a meeting at Moscow
with the Russlsn, or with Ihe German at
Sedao.vthe English at Waterloo. Austria
will BosAk.' Frusta to meet In friendly
intercourse on the field of Sedows, No
people save our own over rurnlshed such a
grand and sublime spectacle. It waa the
work of tbe American soldier" The Boys
In Blue and Gray,". Their memories will
alwaya awaken a feeling of love In the
hearts of true and brave men and women
Worda will ever fall to do Ibis scene Justice,
while the pen et younger hands then mine
will bedeck tbe pages el your hUtorles with
Its glorious enaotment

War Is not always an unmitigated evil,
It la aomettmea a bloaslng la dlfguUe,
It tsnooesury for a solid and enduring
grace. LAt tbe - .Richmond banquet by
I'lokett'a dlvMon to tbe Philadelphia
brigade Gor. Curtlri well said In
aapeeohon OjtoberSth last, "tbst war wtia moral Instlnol that It almcet commenced
In the garden et EJen, tbat the first man
ever bom killed the second, and
that the wrong man got killed." When
be'contldcrs the mixed blood and racea
from whloh he sprung, the wonder Is that
be did not get to fighting a long tlmo before
he did. Oar blood contains all the fighting
propensities of the old nstlre English,
Romans, lUncs, Germsns, Anglo--
Saxons, Normans, Scotch and Irish. The
war ol'tbe Roaet, of England and Mart-lan-

and our own wars with England,
might have admonished us tbst when the
Anglo-Saxo- n and Ssotch Irish people can-
not fight elsewhere tbey alwaja tight at
home, It was In blood and we could not
help It It was nroiMary to prove that tbe
North and Sauth oould not exlat as Inde-
pendent nation, with a chain of forts from
the Atlsntlo to the Mississippi ; with ex.
else and revenue ofllosra all along cur
borders ; two navies In our waters ; two
atandlug armies ; two residents ; two le'J
of office holders (not enough men fonnd to
fill them). When would the split have
stopped, bsd it begun 7

The mlatlon et tbe late rebellion waa to
abolish alavery and to oemont tbe nation
together more firmly, and the war his
shown that no one of either side ia willing
to again ,rlk the costly experiment The
reoent reunion 'of the Bine and Gray at
Gettysburg was a grand example of the
'theory of forgive sod forget, the like o
which bad never been enaoted any-
where lu any part et tbe world and
which had been naervod for Amer-
icana to demonstrate. The reunion
of the blue and the gray began at the sur-
render of Plckott'sdlvltlon. The men who
there surrendered were taken to Waablog.
ton aa the guests of Uncle Sim, The first
nlgbl of their arrival In Washington Presi-
dent Lincoln was assassinated, aad there
WMofeara that the Coalednato prUoaan

wonld sutler at the bands of the exolteil
mob. Tbe blue were afraid that tbey oould
aot protect tbe gray, when tbe latter said,
"give as arms aad we will touch elbowa wllb
yea la defease of the capital of the nation,"
and there waa not one of Pickett's men wbo
did aot lament the loss of Lincoln and saw
that bad be llvtd Lo would have been their
friend.

The lecturer ptl.l glowing ttlbutea to the
memory of Grant, Reynolds, Sheridan
Hancock, Meade, Lte, Stuart, Pickett
aad others tbat had coma under bla Imme-
diate aurvelllanoo. No higher tttbnta haa
over been paid to any soldier than Col.
Aylett; Rave to tha inomoty of John F.
Reynolds, In langusgo that fairly glowed
with eloquence, wbloit moat have thrilled
tbe hearts of old soldiers who wore the
bine la tbe late struggle. The orator re.
tatod numerous louoblng and pathetic

aad anecdotes et eventa tbat bad
occurred during Ihe rebellion, which
want to show that tha feeling be.
tween tbe sold tors of tbatwoarmlea waa
friendly, and that tba "boya"badnomalloe
towards one another. When they met ea
friendly ground they exchanged courtesies.
Cot Aylett lamented the "carpet-baa.- "
element whloh bad becotre a fixture In the
South atuce the cloio et the war, and ahowed
numerous instances of rssoallty perpetrated
by tbat element. This met with the ap-
proval of tbe audtenoo, who made the ball
ring with the echoes of spplsuse, after be
bad reduced this scalawag in cruolble form,
making him Just tbe slzs of the pollilod
roustabout wbo sells bis; vote on election
day.

He also spoke of numerous In-

stances of fidelity among the slaves of the
South to their old mailers and their fam-
ilies.

A favorite negro or mine, named Bab,
attended mo In the army throughout the
Whole war. Whon the lines of McCIeliau
and Grant separated mo from my homri
and when the round et the great gunsshook
tbe windows In my house, when those
dear to me trembled at every dlsoharge,
aa perhaps bringing tbe less et their pro-
tector, that faithful negro penetrated tbe
Union Hues, as no whlto man could have
done, and curled homo aitor every terrible
battle, news of my ssfety and brought mo
baok tidings from my home. Could I ever
forget that 7 I oan see his face now. I had
bulUbimahoase and was ready to give
him a little farm. But, ah I The politicians
put It Into bis hesd that his old master and
best friend wanted to enslave htm aud take
away his right to vote. The falsehood
drove him away to the Nortb, away over
tbe Canadian line, and there, this simple
child of the Tropica with the germs of con-
sumption in his veins met an untimely
death. When 1 think et bla fidelity and
devoUon I feel tbat oould I find tbat faith-
ful negro's grave 1 would mark It with
marble or granite, plant flowers there, nor
would 1 grudge to bla momery a manly
tear.

In conclusion he thanked God that tbe
guns were dumb, tbe;bnglea sllon', tbat.tbe
dust ta settling upon the drums and tbat
tbe old deaolatod fields are beginning-t-
bloom egaln as of yore. One louoh et
nature makes us all kin. Tbe old god of
war, Mam, bai even been wooed end won
by the fair Venus and many a boy In blue
and a girl In gray have since then Joined
bands and fortunes. He cared not whether
tbe flag was oarrlod by Cleveland or Har-
rison It was bis II ig too, and be waa deter-
mined to live and CIo beneath Ita glorious
oolora.

Col. Aylett was accompanied to Linoaater
by his son Patrlok Honry Aylett, wbo
appeared upon the stMgo, and waa greeted
with rounda et applause by tha young
folks. While the lecluro financially was a
failure, It was otherwlso a docldod eucoee.
The sentiments expreasod by tbe learned
gentleman will do muoh to wlpo out the
feeling of animosity and hatred whloh pre-
vails between the North and South, urged
on by aspirants to political honors who lack
the first quality el filnees or honor.

The lecturer left for Ms homo lu Vlr.
gtnle, this morning on the 0:30 train, well
pleased with tbo reotptlon ho received
from Ihe citizens of Lincuter.

i'ook Kiunr.r.tiKUUKit.
A ratlietlc Sequel to tlis Incident of Ban-

dar Went.
The Incident of Sunday nlglii, when

Senator Rlddiebergor was rjeotod from the
Senate chamber by the; sergeant-a!-arm- ,
bad a pathetic sequel later. When the
Senate went Into executive sceslon at one
o'oiock Monday mornlnf, on motion of
Mr. Edmunds, It was lor tbo purpose of
taking action on a requestor Mr. Dai. lei, of
Virginia, that the record of tbe
arrest of Mr. Riddleberger be expunged
from tbe Journal of tbe Senate, and in
support of bis request Mr. Daniel madoono
of the most pstheilo spoccbes that has ever
been beard on the Senate II Mr. Tho
mnsoles of his face quivered as be spoke
and teara rolled down bis ahceks un-
checked. He sild that wlillo Mr. ltlddlo-berge- r

was bis opponent politically,
personally tbey weru irlomln. Ho epoko
of tbe besetting aln el bin collosguo and el
tbe wife and tne aovon ohlldren, two of
whom bad witnessed fruui tbo gallery
the palniul Incident of the night Ho said
that he did not blame tbo presiding ollloer
because he bad douo only what ho had to
da TheHtory htd been publUbod far and
wide In tbe nowsrapors, but be atkod that
tba Senate would not mike It a matter el
cfflolal record for futuru geuoratlous lo
point to.

Tbe question was ralaod whether the
formal exoneration et Mr, Klddleborgor
would not be art Iho'.lou ou the presiding
officer.

Mr, Icgalls said that ho wvi willing to
allow his reputation to r.st witbtboso wbo
wore In tbe galleries end ou tbo Moor at tbo
time tbe Incident occurred, lie bad no
objection to granllug the request of Hountor
Daniels.

Aooordtogly tbo request was granted and
the record was txpuiiKOd, Tbla teioascd
Mr., Riddleberger irom arrest. Ho did not
ttke advantage of thlH actlou to appoir en
the tlaor et tbo Senate on Monday, how-
ever.

ror tlis Hnt at Alincr flrlUle
Kawmniyii.lk, Msrcn !. Too Itswllne-vlll- e

Thssplsns gave a very fine entertain-moo- t
at P.'iny bsll on Saturday ovoulng for

the benefit of Mr. Abner Gilille, wbo
sustained a serious Injury recently. Al-

though tbe weather and reads were very
bad, tbe hall was nearly filled with an
appreciative audtenoo. Tho Quarryvlllo
llelloon band furnUhod excellent muslo
for tbe occasion. Tbo bind arrived In tbo
village early in the nttcrnoon and plosscd
the residents with a lively esrenado.

The following was the programme of tbo
entertainment: Music by tbo band; dialogue,
Reunion of Pncnus and Matilda; music;
dialogue, Trouble in Normandy; tab'.eau,
"lUauty Elevatd;"inulej dialogue, Trsglo
Morton's Monor; music; dialegue, Pete and
tbe Pdddlor, recitation, O.d Tlmo Conver-
sion; music; dialogue, Darkey Photo-grapbo- r;

pautomlne, Doctor's Boy; "Kail
road Smash Up," bind; Ethiopian bur-
lesque; comlo tableau; "Jolly Blacksmith,"
band, band concert.

The Theaplana bavo nu:lo roveral engigo
menu ter tbe near tuture. Should tbe roads
get belter, they will dcubtlesi get a full
house wherever tbey go.

Arretted on Naiptclon,
Josoph and Djvld Nicely, living near

Llgonler, have been arretted on
of having been oonnectod with tbe Urn-borg- er

murder and robbery. Tho prisoners
claim tbey will baTO no trouble In proving
a alibi,

HARRISON'S CABINET.

BLilNM tO BB 1'Itr.MIBR Of TUB MBIT
ADMINISTRATION.

Wladon, Procter. Millar, Waaamafear, Traer,
Nobis, and KasB In tha Batcatlve Oaaa- -

cot tl tins Tftsm-Ban- s-

tors Uslir BoslntM to Wednesday.

Washinotom, D. C, March C When
Vice President Morton entered the Steele
chamber at noon to-da-y be waa greeted
with loud applause frota the galleries. Ho
rapped for order aavaral times and tbo
Senate rose to participate In tbe prayer
which waa oflored by the Senate chaplain,
Mr. Butler. There waa a good attendance,
A few new figures occupied seeta, Senator
McMillan, el Michigan, aud Ssnstor Wash-
burn, et Minnesota, occupied Beats on either
aide et Ssnator Dolpb, In tbe aeoond row
on the east aide of Ihe chamber. Senator
Hlgglne, of Delaware, cooupleda seat
next to Senator Stewart In the last
row. Senator Hlsoock had taken tbe
seat et Ssnator Hawley In tbe front row,
while the senator from Connecticut bad
gone baok to the plaoo In the third row near
tbe centre aisle whloh baa been made
familiar for ao long a time by tbe presenoe
of Sonalor Riddleberger. Mr. Ingalls was
In his old place In the aeoond row, next to
Senator Allison, while Sonalor Aldrlob,
who bad occupied that aeat through the
uO'.h Congress, waa in the third row, in the
sest directly behind Ssnator Hoar.

Whon tbe prsyer was concluded, Secre-
tary McGook read the Journalof yesterday,
whloh waa approved. The committee
appointed yesterday to notify the president
thtn appeared la tbe centre aisle, and Ben.
ator Edmunds, the chairman, announced
that the committee bad notified the presi-
dent, and that ho would oommunloate with
tbe Sonata in writing In a very abort
time The obambor waa quiet after thla
Incident lor aeveral mlnutea. Then Sana-t-er

Cock roll ottered a resolution, whloh he
asked lo have laid on the table, authorising
tbe appointment et a special committee of
flvo to examine Into the methods of the
executive departments. Mr. Morgan made
a point of order against the resolution,
whloh, he ssld, ho would reserve for

There waa auother pause and than Mr.
Stewart offered a resolution declaring It tbo
sense of tbe Sena'.o tbat the secretary of tbe
treasury should purobsso 11,000,000 bullion
for silver oolnsgo. A point of order waa
made agslnat this also, Mr. Frye orjsotlng
to the present consideration el the resolu-
tion and It went over until

Mr. Blair offered the credentials of Mr.
Marston, the now senator from New
Uampaniro.

Mr. Veal aald that he would not object to
their reoeptlon, although he doubted the
constitutionality of the aot et tbo governor
In making tbe appointment.

At 1225, Mr. Pruden, one of tbo eeore-tarl- oti

of the president, appeared at the door
et the Senate chamber. He waa reoognlxsd
and delivered a message from the president
of the United States.

Immediately after the Senate, on motion
of Mr. Hale, went Into exeouttyo aesalon.
At 12:10 tbe Senate adjourned till 12

o'oiock
At a cauouaof Demccratlo senators held

this morning Senators Cockrell, Konna and
Harris were made a committee to discuss
with Republican aonatora the arrangement
of the oommtttcoa and the order of

A caucus et Itepublloan senators baa
been oalled ter morning to
oonslder tbe queitlon of orgaulxstlon of the
now Senate.

Clearing Dajr lo lbs Hoaie.
This was clearing day In the House. Tho

were romovlng their papers
from tbelr desks in the hall and from the
closets and tables In the oommttteo rooms,
white those who are returned to the next
Congroia wore arranging their papers In
order for ready reference when tbey re
turn. The floor et the House waa occupied
by visitors, and tbe galleries were filled by
a constantly moving orowd el slght-aeer-

Messrs. Cannon and Rtod were the only
prospeotlve osndldatea for tbe speakerablp
present, and tboy were occupied for aeveral
hours In answering correspondence and
receiving friends.

(ItA INK TUB UINI1 UKK.

Us Will Stand at the Ilrad ;or fraildent
llarrlaon's Oablntt.

WAHiu.NfiTOK, D. C, Maroh 6. The
president haa sent to the Senate the follow-
ing nominations :

Jsmes G. Blaluf,of Muluo, t) be secretary
et state, 1

William AVIndoo), of Mlnuoiots, to be
secretary el tbe treasury.

Redlleld Proctor, oi Vermont, to be socio
tary of war.

William 11. 11. Miller, or Indians, to be
attorney general,

John Wsnamnker, cl l'oiiutylviul, lobe
postmaster general.

Benjamin F. Tracy, el Now York, to be
secretary el tbe navy.

John W. Nbble, el Missouri, to In secre-
tary of tbo Interior.

Jeremiah M. flunk, et Visoousln, to be
secretary of agriculture.

In tbo secret session y the nomina-
tions scut to the Senate by President Herri-eon- ,

comprising the members of his oablntt,
were unanimously oonflrimd.

Ktirsed IToui the Kfarasf.
Pittsuuiui, March G. At 2:15 o'clock

tliH morning escaping gas In the kltcben
a. No. 2,0S9 Penn avenue became ignited,
setting fire to tbe building. The Uamos
spread rapidly. Three men, C. Kruger,
Charles Killenberg and Goorge Kllocll,
a'.ooplng In a room on the eecond floor, were
aarroundrd by tbo llsmes and terribly
burned. They were rescued by the firemen
with difficulty. Kruger will probably die
from his Injurlo-Y-. Tho other two ware
arlmuly burned.

Uooiurri" lloom Cannon.
WnnilTA, Kaus., Maroh 5. The news

of tbo legislation for tbe opening of Okla-
homa was received hero with the greatest
enthusiasm. List night csnnon were fired
snd douionbtrallons wore held upon the
streets. A hundred men left for Oklahoma
City si d Purcell, The "boomers" along
the line who have si far been heard from
are wild with delight and preparing to entir
the country.

Htutlo Frlton.
Dublin, March C father Stephens,

who waa arrested on February 21, lor
olfenses under the crimes aot, was uralgncd
today at Letterkcnny, Countyonega).
He refused to lvo security for good be-

havior for two years and by
the court to six months Imprisonment
without bard labor. c

a Uouocratlo AUrinal itMigua,
Dallas, Tex., March & Wm. L. Cabell,

the Democratic marahal for the Northern
district of Texas, yosierdsy forwarded his
resignation to Proildent Harrison to take
etlect at once. Ho Uawaybaok Democrat
and could uot s and the now order of
things.

vuthlog tVnlp llarlUtl.
New Yokic, March & Cashing won his

fight with fiertlett lest night, Butlett
aaltliBg Is the H',h round.

a ma poBpnwAWow t?il.
TfcS ReeSlag Irea Votnfnj tfaabls to BTetl' lu ObUgaileas Bavsral Taeasaad

Workmen Idle.
Nkw York, March 5. 1 la announced

that the Reeding Iron works, of Reading,
bavo failed. The company bad a paid up
oapltol of 1,000,000, and waa rated A 1. It
la aald tbo suspension Is due to the narrow
profile and high fixed charger. A meeting
of the directors will be bold ea Thursday,
wbea propositions looking to a aettlement
will be made to the creditors,

Rbadino, Pa, Maroh 5. The Readlcg
Iron work a, wblob employe over two thou-
sand haada in all Ita eatablUbmenta, In thla
oily. Bare notloe to-d- of tbo suspension
of ell payments beoauie of flaaaelal
difficulties, it was one of tbo largest
eonoerna of the kind In the country and tbe
failure and created considerable exolte
meat bete. Its creditors will meet la
PbUadalphlaon March 7.

PHir.ADsr.rntA, Pa, Maroh 5. The
suspension of the Reading iron works waa
announced y In this oily. Tho work!
are located In Reading aud 'are owned
by a atook company. Tha prin-
cipal cflloea are at Noa. 220 aad
222 South Filth street this city. Kdwkrd
W. Colt, the prealdent of the company,
declined to make statement when seen
tblaalternoon. He said that theoampany
suspended payment yesterday and tbat a
meeting of tbe credltora wonld be oalled. A
list of the creditors is now being piepuad.
Many of tha stockholders et tbe company
ate Phlladelphlana.

THK FARRRI.t.OOaMtl UN,

Attorney rjsBsral Wsustsr aashlaa Ktldsocs
aTraas tlis Irian World's" Oolomna.

London, Maroh 5. The Parnell com-
mission reaeaembled thla morning. Sir
Rlohard Webster, tha attorney general,
narrated the facts, which have already been
made known, about Pigott'a oommunlos.
lions to Solloltor Soamea' 0 til as from
Madrid. The attorney general aald that
be now desired to take up tbat part of the
ease which rela'od to tbe Irith World.
Presiding Justice Uannen decldtd that
tbo fact that the frith World
raised money for the Irish oauto
did net make the reotplent of the money
responilble for Ihe papet'a artloiet, but it
affected an Important link el evidence re-

garding the distribution of nawspspsra
inciting to outrage. The ovldenoe sub-mttt- ed

proved tbat between 1880 and 1881,
oopleeot the Jrith World were either aeat
out directly or Indirectly from tbe offloea
of the National Loagoe In Dahlia and were
found In the possession of league ofUoera.
Bvldenoo on this point, therefore, waa ad.
mbwebla. Upon application from the Par-nall- lte

oounael, the court gave permission
to Mr, John Dillon to go fo Anitralla.

Attorney General Webster thea resumed
hut reading from the Jrith World artlclee
la Aferenoe to Michael Davltt, also a
speech of Mr. Dillon's urging thedestruc
tlon et tbe polloo ongsged In protecting
landlords.

Attorney General Webster stated tbat
another letter, posted March 2, bad been
received to day, It bad teen aent to Mr,
Soamea' offloe for "Mr. Ponsen by." The
letter waa not read 4n court,

Motes from Oblna and Japan.
San Fbanoisgo, Match 0 Advlcoa

frcm China and Japan, brought by the
at tamer City of New York, aay tbat Ibe
distress In Nortb China oauaed by last
SMson'a flood ta being relieved somewhat,
but It la feared that many thousands of
people will perish In tbe cold et tbo winter.

A mob el 0,000 men burned down tbe
English consulate and attsoked tbe Ameri-
can oonsulato at Shanghai, doing great
damage. The trouble was caused by the
arrest of a Chinaman by tbe police.

The City et Now York brought, among
Its passengers, Count Sawe, Marquis of
Meda and throe uuder ofllolala who com-
prise the party aent to the United States by
the Emperor of Japan to examine tbo mili-
tary and naval systems et thla country.
They will Inspect the cruiser Charleston
bow building In thla city, and will then
proceed to New York, Wathlngton, West
Point and the naval academy at Annapolis.

m

Wrrsilsd Tarse Uoort.
Mii.waukbk, Wis. Maroh G Tom.

Connors, champion citoh.as.catch-oi- n

wrestler of Eoglsnd, and D. A. McMillan,
of thla olty, wrestled In tbe grand opera
bouee here last night Tbe match waa
under as rules for 1100 a
aide and gate rooepts. After wrestling
over three hours wllb no result the relereo
decided the match a draw.

lh uid Not appear.
New Yokk, Maroh C Henry B. Ivea

and George H. Btaynor were to have ap-

peared In the oourt et sen lone y to
make their final plea as to the four Indlot-
menta for grand larceny In the first degree,
forgery and misdemeanor. Contrary to
general expectations, Ihe two defendenta
were not arraigned it has not yet
been determined upon what dsy they will
be brought up.

May Wlitat Ftlcee Usolimug.
Guicauo, ill., Maroh C There was a

sensational break on wheat on 'change this
morning. May wheat, whloh opened
tl 0 had advanced to 1 1. 03., without
any sensational selling, pioea atariea
downward, and It was not until May
reached I LOO; i that there seemed to be any
substantial support Before the first hour
had passed, March bad Increased to L01,',

m

An Old OUa Knds UU Ml,
HABHiHUUBU,Maroh 6. Matthew Engle,

whose melancholy oondltlon bss been tbe
osuse et muoh anxiety to hla family for
aome tlmo past, commlttod suicide by
drowning in the canal at Mlddlelown last
night. The body waa found this morning.
Mr. Engle formerly resided at Mexico. Of
late be haa worried greatly over the loaa of
money, whloh he wast oompellod to pay as
security for various persons. Ho was 70
yeara old and leaves a family,

m

An Alioona Theatre Ilurted.
Ai.too.va, March & The Mountain City

theatre owned by Louis PJaok, of thla oily,
waa totally destroyed by fire thla morning.
The original cost el the build log wm 100,000;
Insurance 121.C00. It la supposed tbat the
fire originated from the heater in the cellar,

Knocked Oat In lb 81Mb Kouuil.
Chicago, Mar. 5. Jim DulTy.of Chicago,

and Patay Mallon, of Minneapolis, fought
to a finish with two ounce gloves lutnlgbt
at Longwood, a station 12 miles out Mallon
was knocked out In the sixth round.

Will Not Visit Ueiuiany.
Bbrlin, Msrch C Tbe new Prussian

Crost Gazette says tbat the czar will not
visit Germany during March.

m

WBATHBH IRUIUAripMB.

nWA!iuiNaTON,D( C, Maroh. &.

: Rain, dear.
al'gbtly cooler j norm- -'

westerly winds, high on tbe coett

Uoiumlttsd For Trial.
Samuel Jobnaon, el Columbia, was heard

by Alderman Br this mernlng end com-mill-

t J Jalllnde'tultot tall for tital at
court to answer charges of surety of the
peace and oarrylng concealed deadly
weapons, preferred by Amoa K. Slater, A
charge of felonious oaaaalt, aad battery
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Monday Afternoon. --Tba Hatty

aasaalt and batter ea
oouaeelaadihe lawoiawa
tioa rendered a vetdhH et geaRf
wm umnii nam mmmtwmji V

Anarew neranete,
Third ward, CdamMa,
adaitery aad J ulla Oallaboa far
Tfieteatiaocayear tbo
that Herdaele deserted
time ago end!
Tbey frequented tbo .at
HUdsbraad, et OolaeaMa, waa' aoat ft--

aotonoaa nonaa, om M'aaoaatot.,
tnsir illicit reuuoaa, ' v?.r. 1

The defease called ao ' aa4BB.:
case waa.aabmlUed to tbo Jary
argument 01 eoameet, aaaar tae I

et ue conn. Tbe lary raained a
et guilty aad aeateaeowaodaloiiidi
Saturday.

Tha Mil altii '

number of the yoama bm
oommltUagaaerleaofthefHeaoi

?a

Bona Whoa tbo Hot et oMfaBaaaattwat '.!'!
cilled over It was loaned tats LHrMtr.
ijoener, uarry hobi
Klobmam were fogltlvea froea Js
oouia not do tried ibm
Weltssll, WUlleaa Chandler,, Jeaajfe
GereUey, O. W. Burner bboVL. O. Waajf
were oalled lo aaower a anaibor of, eaaAHt,
and all bnt GereUey mat Wasf Moaiai
guilty to etceltag n rifle, abrra M fjat
looks froaa DUler Soaa BtamMfiaA
dHsttlot attorney eatett)dlbOT4aMamea
but tbo oourt aaid aeatoaeo weeaa'aatal'.
paasea bow. . . f w,

Tha trial waa nmnasiait IkBita
GsrstleyaadWIley.eetMDUIoni
to tbe loaa of artlalee ea ma

Theeo artidoa won BiisaM. oJIsVi aaaf
defendenta bad been at
ostensible purpose et panaialaaj, taaab''J
arUcles of trlfllag valne. osaatMi
unaaoier, two or tae ooya, woat aa ..ara
wllneas stand aad aworo fiMMvatyftaaa
uarauey aaa atoiea oesae of .

above enumerated, ana Beamy
tbat Wiley know tbat tba ride waa

For tha dafenae. WafaalL MnaVaf:
thieves, testified tbat Wile dht aatf BBaaV53
tbe rifle waa atoiea j that be ami Oat
were together wbea tbo
Hitnu, uia vmum wmm taw nn . mm :;,'
uirt m mUMm Bl oaA ha aha alkMM ..2' " '" --f -- .Ti '- . TT . tT. "T?TvwuayaMteaaavug aeaiea.sao taatew.
knew tbat 11 waa atotoa. ,

having carried It to CbaadUCo
might It waa atoiea. .f'y

Garslley alao denied bavkeg ottaoafa
arttclea from Dluet'a atore oaa aaaaaMAaall
tbo teeUaaoay et Bttaor aad Oaaaaeaf J7TnecUag blm with tbo tbeit -

The jury after a eaott
derede verdict of not guUtyao ta Msaway
and Wiley, . 'X&--

OPINIONa DBL1VBBBB. , a ,',

Judge Patteraoa dellvoted oauloa Bj.taa',.
following caasa: ,

.?'- -.

a. O. Arnold, ttnalee of D. B. Haa4sBBa
va. Newton Lighuer, rale to laaw.eaaaa: ij

h nantlnna should aot ha sartaBaa wM. '.

Rule discharged. U
The exoeptlone filed to tae meWset'e .:.

portlntheatgiiedeatateof Joaoob sMark';
and wife, were dlsmleaed. Z':,

bailie W. White, aow CroU, va JaaaaaJS
W. White, rule to open Jodgaaeat. Wmk
mode absolute aad levy to reawla a IMtv i

ThereDortotvleweraof aroadlm FfOT.'.
dsnoe township warn aot aatda '

Tbo exceptions to tbo eadlter'a loaoat ta ;
tbe eataio et Hoary F. Hair, wora arot.-
rolld and report abaolBloty ooabawst .")Miv-"l- !

uoBamoawoaitn vs. aarnara aasa, assaw-,:-,

fauu oatievy, raw w sssa l.v.i'i.'much of the Hading et tba JmtiV - ?TT.
one-hal- f of UeooauoaFalkaao Vt3f''airiokea on. nnio mane aaaatato,

Rattle of Martla H. Fry.
Budllor'a report Correetljaoi
made after which report to bat
absolutely. Tbo court aftet
opinion took It back for m

nlalm nr nfrl h Mr. Waavae? whtsB ,t ,

Ilr- -

IT'L7 liUTHIWAW. 'M,WITBDBAWir. ''.
Counsel for Jaoob K

oant for a hotel lleeaaomtl
waa remonatrated aaalaat, aaaaima' .t:U.
appUoaUoa by leave et oeait '"pi '

Tuesday ifornfnp-OoarttBatMtae- :

ana aaaiuonai oaaaa agaiaas aoaao at saa
young men wwrgvu wita rawMasi asaaaav.
were called for trial. . 'fJi)

Bitner and Cbaadler oatarod doat at'
guilty ea three wdtotauato abaratman
wltb steeling knives, abet aaa 1

isaao Dlllsr Jc Bona atoro aad a ;

Rabecoa tobacco front tbo atore et M. aVY4,
vvoiuiar. , r...

L G. Wiley and Albert Aazorwaia aal- -

on trial for eteeliag tae above tobaaeo aaa .,m
Wlioy in mu utuwauw ewrgaag saau,
larceny of the above maaaed arttabMtaat!;'
Dlller's atore. The comatoawaoua taaaajL. "s Ti
tbe tobaooo to the possasoloa et Waefvi
were unable to ooaneet Aazar warn
theft and the oommooweallb awaaaaaa'''
th naaa aa to Auxar. '

The knlvea from DUler'e atwo K

aaBV,k
,

war&r
shown Wiley Uaded for baaaaaa. ' ,:t:

iMia .lana wa donutl tnr Wlunr lhatV'uw .... - - ........ , '" - ?

be had oommllted any of tne above
Jury out

OCKRKNT BU.1IN1

EJward Eiobuon, wbo It desUroAfe.;
on Monday afternoon waa a fugalvo
for whom prooesa waa aaaaa,!

a,WlV-- 1

himself to the sheriff thla aaornVag am anav,iffi:!
ball for his appearance at tbo preeeat awat ,$;--

'of the oourt viS
joaepnn. near, ui omimuuij wwaaa)

was appointed guardian of the aaaar aaaa?
of Solomon Shactfer. orssv...r

A Tsst Osse.
The liquor dealera et WMkeabarro, P..:,-.-ar- e

in a quandary respeeUag tbo aavajaat.t '

cf the fOCO lloenee. Smeo tbo oat of Motboo-- ;

K...nul.lh...nn.lUl Ttlkaakaaa $Ml,..i.i..m.arit Af Ike tABV4kl

that tbe lawful amount for a retail
IS row. a eaai oaav waa a
afiernoon when two dealera

m ika wMiiilf - Ham
aU iuvvuhbij tsaaaiiiiaft vaoy aaasaaapaaai waawaa

amount and they appeared bolero Jaaga
Rlee and asked for a ruling. Tbojadao

III vanr1a.o 01 ilsholalna aVtfloiw.niu ivuvva m aevis a ssaa

UU vtut Heard a sou Away,
A few evenings ago a company of eUegai

White Caps, composed of eboat a aeaea
masked men, called upon a aaaa aaBtat,
Jackson at bla home near tae valee at
Newark, Woiceatar county, MA, aad paa
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mm severe wnippwg, mwmm.
nanaenillullv baaiaa. and arbB) aTaB

entraatiaa mercy oooid be ataa
beard by tha people la the village
away, iibckiw neewHwf w.ai
auisorawiy
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Misa Mary BoareboB, a aaaalar yaaaf me-
lody et Klnxer Staaam, am tae Paammylwali y
railroad, gave a party loot IB a, y,f.

number of meads, Taemty-av- aas .
m ft.ul.kHu.. Vm I..J ...were preseat maa amumwmit, a- -, - .--

naatar and Parkaabura. oad It woam aaa i
twarteforetbadaaolagaad eiborfaawa
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